Advanced Preceptor Nursing Leadership
Instructor Led Class

Where: Kaiser Fremont
        Conference Room C
        Location Niles building
When: Saturday August 17th 2019
        8:30 am-2:30 pm

How do I sign up?!
Register in Healthstream go to Catalogue in search type:
NCAL PCS Preceptor Nursing Leadership
Enroll

Course Prerequisite: AACN: The Preceptor Challenge -
The Preceptor Development Program or proof of completed
employer provided basic preceptor training

Instructors:
Jenny Mendenhall Regional Perioperative Consultant

Contact hours TBA

For more information please contact your Manager or Jenny Mendenhall
Jenny.C.Mendenhall@kp.org
To register access course in Health stream through the Catalogue.
To be paid for this learning activity please use education hours